
 € 998.000Benissa  Finca / Country house for sale with sea view, guest rooms, pool

Panoramic view to the sea, to the majestic Peñon de Ifach and over the green fields, peace, silence and the cosyness that

offers a country house, with a lot of charm and romance. Would you like to have guests, gather your large family around

you for a holiday? But besides that you need your spacious, comfortable private living area? Living on a farm surrounded by

vineyards, almond and olive trees, with great views over the green valley and the sea? This finca is quiet and sunny, very

private and yet not lonely. 5 double rooms, each with en-suite bathroom, serve as accommodation for the guests. For the

owners there is a spacious private area with bedroom, living, dressing room, bathroom and office. The almost professional

kitchen, the two-part dining area as well as the living with fireplace allow cosy table rounds and animated conversations at

the fire. Most of the house has a cellar and includes a bodega, a games room and various storage, workshop and technical

rooms. The outdoor area is characterized by a huge covered terrace with the before mentioned fantastic views. The large

pool encourages you to swim; various open terraces with seating or resting places invite you to snooze and dream. And

those who want to be more active can play a round of pétanque or stroll through their own olive and almond trees. The area

is also a paradise for cyclists and hikers. The building services allow comfortable living all year round. Arrange a viewing

appointment for this very special property, which allows various uses exactly according to your needs 



 € 998.000Benissa  Finca / Country house for sale with sea view, guest rooms, pool

Ref No:

Plot (m2):

Build (m2):

Bedrooms:

Bathrooms:

Private Pool:

Communal Pool:

Be998

11600

350

6

6

Storeroom:

Garage:

Heating:

Air Conditioning:

Furnished:

Guest Apartment:

Sea View:

View to Mountain/Valley:

Distance to Beach:

Distance Village /Town:

Communal Fees:

Energy Band:

5

2


